
Contract Water, Water Quality, and Access to Water in the Cottonwood Canyons -
Questions from Advisory Board Members

What are the E. coli numbers in Big Cottonwood Canyon?

How do they compare to Rose Canyon Estates horse property?

What is the E-Coli count that DEQ considers “high risk”?

What is the pollution source for algal-infected water in Big Cottonwood Creek to eastside
homes?

What is the number of restrooms in the Cottonwood Canyons? (see CWC info)

Who has year-round culinary water?

Please provide access to all water contracts in the Cottonwood Canyons

How many culinary canyon connections go "dry" during the year?

Do all residential and culinary connections meet the State Code of 400 gpd?

How many ordinances are amended yearly in Salt Lake City and Salt Lake County?

What is the legal role and necessity of Salt Lake City's Extraterritorial Jurisdiction?

How effective has it been?

Does it help or hinder public safety, water quality, the watershed, etc?

How much water is in the canyons (acre-feet)?

How much of that water does Salt Lake City own?

How much water is drunk as tap water from the canyons?

On average, what percentage of Big Cottonwood Creek bypasses the treatment plant?

How much land in the canyon has SLC bought because it was “dry”?

How much money does Salt Lake City collect from its ratepayers to purchase land in the
watershed?

Is there any scientific evidence that public ownership of land better protects the watershed than
private ownership? If yes, what is the source?

Water system at Pinetree. Do you know if it is legal? Is it built as designed, etc.?



Is the water at Pinetree drawn from nearby streams?

Is water being used as a land use tool?

How many Certificates of Occupancy have been issued in the canyon with water connections
less than 400 gpd/365 days per year?


